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HEART DISEASE.
I Fluttering, No Appetite, Could
B notSlecD. Wind on c:,i."uwi i

"For a long time I had a torriblopain at my heart, which fluttered al- -
"'"f" "v.?ouuinjr. x uaa no annetltnand coum not slccn. T wA iV ..

k coziincaca to bid up m bed and belchgas lrum ray stomach until I thoughtevery mlnutn wnnin j. ,..
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iDr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to Bay it has cured me.I now have a snlonrliri nmtu.
sjecp well. Its cllcct was truly mar--b

sirs. nAnnvr. RTATij n.. .... -
Dr. Mllos lloart finrn la nM -- .. - ...

guarantee that tho Jlrst bottle-
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ESI 1'HAOTIOK , recently Introduced, tboIgownlng reature. Bend for catalogue or col.Ifcicejourunl. Address

!LUB STABLES.
DOWNING.

Full supply ol horses, buggies bocks.
Rt of 'given to transient stock
srdlng, Corner Kerry and 'Liberty streets
"Matto specialty of taklne parties to coast
nountalns. 7.7
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I BOHR TALKflF OREGON.

Tlio Ex-Iow- a Editor Tells of (he
New Country That Has Dealt

Kindly With Him.

Docs Not Exaggerate Nor
WiUioId tho Uiiplcnsunl Fea-

tures Tlinl Every Slnto Him.

But He Is Very Enthusiastic About
the Pacific Coast Country-- Hj Has

Become Ono of tbo Leading
Men of tbo State and a

Member of tbo Leg- -

islature.

1'ROM "THE SLOIT."
Everyone wbo had to do with Town

polities nix years ago remembers Erust
Hofer, tben editor of the McUregor
News. He had a very narrow escape
from being elected slate printer by tbe
legislature in 1888. Ho was oue of tLe
strongest writers lu tbo state, aud bis
lettero from Des Moines to his paper re-
vealed tbe moat hidden Bprlogs of poli-
tical action In tho state and oapitul;
they set forth the personnel of tbo great
men of the state, and made nlnln nnrt
sirapie tuo reasons for their pollclep,
wuicu wero not always approved
Mr. Hofer bas always set high stand
uiub m politics, ana nas lived up to
mem. no lias liad no patience with
tbe smalbboro politicians aud place-seek- ers

who Infest every great political
army. He is u politician, and a suc-
cessful one, but Is a man of ideas rather
than "schemes," In the commonly ac-
cepted understanding of that word.
While he was In Iowa ho was Incapable
of doing a mean thing, and bis success
in tbe far west is assurance that ho bus
continued to live with high aim con-stant- ly

beforo him, and that he has
been true to the high aspirations that
accompany true living. Ho has done
a great deal lu Salem, the capital of
Oregon where, with his brother as
business manager, ho Is the managing
editor of tbo Daily Capital Jouhnal

to make the people of Iowa proud to
own him as n product of tho state.

In tho last campaign bis paper led
tbe fight uijaltist the dlsgraca of Pen-noye-

and contributed very largely to
tbo removal of that shame from the
stato of Oregon. The Penuoyer de-
voted twenty or thirty mluutes of
every speech he made In Hofer's coun-
ty to a denunciation of Mr. Hofer and
his paper, His warfuro against bood- -
lers aud all manner of dishonesty in
public Jlfo has mado him very strong
In tho city, county and stato. Ho was
uleoted to tho legislature last full by a
yery largo majority, and will bo 0110 of
the leaders In the coining session, Mr,
Hofer has (beea visiting Iowa for sev-

eral weeks aud has been lu Des Moines
tho past ten duys with his wife and lit-

tle eons, tbe giieats of Mr, aud Mrs, J,
P, Patrick, of 050 Seventeenth street,
Mr, Hofer talked about tbo country bo
lives In to u leporler lor Tlio Iteglster
yesterday Jin a way that will Interest
evoryoiie,

Jill, MOI'lilt ON Oltll'JON,

"No, sir; ours Is not the laud of pei
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Hon of the Paclllo coast Is not a slight
tvk. Still m a native Hawkeye who
went to the Pacific coast six years ago
and has lived there with his eyes open,
tbo eflort may prore of Interest to
mllllous of Iowa people. Oregon Is tbe
iowa 01 me l'aclflc coast. Her early
legislators adopted the old Iowa code
in a lump. Our sUto Is nearly twlco as
large as Iowa and Is settled wlh a
larger proportion of Iowa people than
from any otherouo stato. Orejron basin
round numbers 400,0000 people, 300,000
m iuem in tue western, one-thi- rd of
me state, that Is separated from East
em uregon by the Uascado range of
mountains. East of the Cascade moun-
tains tbo climate Is radically dWerent.
There is less moisture, tho soil Is
lighter, the air dryer, grain growing,
herding and rnlnlug are the principal
Industries. There are valleys of won-
derful fertility In Northwestern Oregon.
immense quantities of the finest fruits
are grown und shipped out of the
Columbia, Hood and Snake river val
leys. Southeastern Oregon Is almost
an unknown and uuexplored region.

MOUNTAIN SCENEHY.
"From the domo of our state bouso at

Salem there is unfolded on a clear day,
and wo have almost uninterrupted
clear weather I" summer, a most splen-
did panorama. On tho east la tbe Cas-cad- o

range.oue continuous succession of
snow peaks. Mt. Hood is tbo mo9t
beautiful and perfectly shaped moun-
tain In the world. It Is sixty miles
from Salem and fifteen thousand feet
high. As we are only a few hundred
feet above sea level we get an Imposing
view. Sweeping north or south arp
tbe snowy peaks of Adams, St. Helens,
Jefterson.the Three Sisters and Ranier,
the latter nearly two hdndred miles
away. Tbo nearer mountains in the
coast range to tho east and tho foothills
of the Cascades, twenty to thirty miles
away to either side of the Willamette
valley, are shrouded In delicate mists
and present ever changing views. We
live In a laud of perpetually transform-
ing aerial hues, rosy mists and rain-
bows, while with tbo aroma of our fir-cl- ad

forests and tbe spray of our water--
alls Is mingled tbe cooling breath of
tbe mighty Pacific.

OltEOON PRODUCTS.

"That depends on where you are. In
Eastern Oregon wo have tbe greatest
undeveloped silver mining region In
tho west. Hundreds of mines are
worked and many quanz mills are
making money even at present de-

pressed prices. Naturally wo are silver
men. Just as wo favor protecting and
promoting all our othor great Interests,
we demand a government policy that
shall constantly recognise tbe Import-
ance of our silver output. In South-
ern Oregon are big gold mines wbero
hundreds of thousands of gold In wire,
nuggets aud free quarts are taken out,
We huve nickel, mica, slate, granite
and coal in unlimited quantities but
awaltlug development, Wo have
enough timber to supply tbo world, I
presume Oregon has 60,000 square miles
of primeval forest suitable for tho saw
mill. Our II r, cedar, spruce aud oak
are now shipped by rail and by ocean
to ull parts of tho world, The Wllluin
otto valley is oomtKwed of beuutlfu'
prairies, Interspersed with belts of
evergreen and deciduous forests und lu- -

terseated by clear mountain streams
stocked with trout and salmon, Of
course, hay und grain, fruit and vege

tables, fuel and pasture are cheap and
abundant, While all tools made by
iiualiluery, ours Is naturally a dulry
country, as butter ouu be made the
year rouud without Ice,
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Politics' Are wo Hepublleuni? J

should iy oo. Oregon soj (lie pace for

Ml lust June, when we curried tnu
stato by uiiprfosdeiiled inujorllle, nnd
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since Beptemtirr In all thero reglotiB
Montana Is getting lid immigration,
except in the mining lowus. Wbro
nre tbe people to go 'VI routh, rtbe
Paclflo coast? Icansuy Willi perfect
assurance to your readers that Oregon
possesses (treat advantages in a mild
ollmate, great natural resources, a fer
tile soil and au intelligent, progressive
poople. Oregon bus no stato debt, docs
not bellevo In booms or wild cat growth
of any kind. It Is as difficult to get
bonds Issued or to ruu a city or county
lu debt tbero as It Is tasy tn some of the
eastern states. Oregon delights in

conservatism."
A MARINE CLIMATE.

"Portland and Salem, tlio principal
cities, are lu tho Willamette valley, an
almost Ideal region, and possessing a
marine climate. This valley is 150

miles long and from thirty to sixty
miles wide. The river Is a beautiful
blue mount iln stream, navigable b
steamboats over 200 miles. It was
named after Wlllamut, an Indian chief,
uud Is prononnced Wlll-am-et- t, ncctnt
on the second syllable. About this
season of tho year farmers do their
plowing and seeding. Stock Is turned
In tho growing grain all winter. In
April, May and June tbe cropB mature,
and by that time the dry season sets In
and tho ripe grain can staud in tbe
field a month without Injury. Oir
summers aro clear and cloudlesi, no
great heat by day und cool at night,
You can plow, or sow, or plant vege-tibl- es

or fruit trees auy month In the
winter and get a crop. Tbo farmer has
unlimited time almost to get his crops
lu, and such a thing as a crop failure
r loss of crops from drouth is almost

au Impossibility. Tbe climate of lbs
valley, summer and winter, Is tempon d
by tbo Paclflo ocean, only forty mill b
away, and sudden ohanges are out of
the question.

AHOUT THE WEATHER.
"Western Oregon has neither ex-

treme beat or cold. It Is not a got d
beer or whiskey country, not hot
oaough to create a demand for tho for-

mer, nor cold enough to form au appe-
tite for tho latttr, although thero Is
plenty of both to bo had, aud cheapness
of anples and rnp-- a gives us more
thanjour share of wine and elder. Our
winters are wet and disagreeable, is
rainy seasons usually are. But for
farm work or any kind of outdoor
Ubor they are very pleasant. Our pie-valll- ng

winds lu winter aro south and
bring ruin, lu summer from the went
and bring dear weather. The seasons
mrge into each other so gradually
that tho conditions for perfecting fruit
crops are almost perfect uud there Is
practically no limit to the nmouut of
fruit that Oregon can produce, We
grow tho llnest Bartlett pears as easily
as Iowa does corn; and prunes, easier
tliau you do potatoes. In summer
thousands of families go to tho seashore
or mouutaltiB and generally speaking
wo tuke life easier thun other peonlo In
northern states. At Salem we have 44
Inches of rulnful annuully, In live
years we havo had one week of freez-
ing cold weather uud ouu heavy snow-
fall of ubout ouo foot that luy on nearly
a week.
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Mra. JT. jr. stover
Versailles, Mo.

Like Morning Dew
Hood's Sarsaparilla Freshens,

Strengthens and Cures
Heart Palpitation - Distress --

ThatTirod Fooling.
"I am glad to stato that Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla lias Uono wo lots of good. I n as sub-
ject to cramps In tho stomach, lher t,

Indigestion, palpitation of tho heart,
nnd that tired foellng. Hood's Sarsaparilla
rolloved mo wonderfully, nnd now when I
feel the leastuncaslness I resort to Hood'sBirsaparllla, nnd it alwaj s glres me imnic-dla-to

relief. I could not do without It, and
JvcraJoI my no phbors havo used ll uponmy recommendation and found It Jj

An Excellent Modlclno,
doing them good after all other modlcines
tailed. I am also highly pleased with tlio
eltoots of Hood's rills. As morning dew

refreshes withered grass, so Hood's Bar--
SMWllla and rillj refresh tho hum-i- body
vViinina piV.ns ' JlAimiET M . BTOVKIL

Missouri. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills nro hand mado, and per.
foot In proportion and nppcaranoo. 85c.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Pains,
Bruises and Strains,"
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,

Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle
All Horse
All Sheep

Muscle,
and Tlsstio

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts It in a Jiffy
Rub In

MunUiig IJnliueiit coiiqucri
l'W

MAkcm fUn of-- JSmt well
Pfffllri,

Nerve
Tonic

tin

I

'sS; Cures

Rheumatic

Lumbago,

Ailments,
Ailments,
Ailments,

Penetrates
Membrane

Vigorously,
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To the 8tale.Bonrd of Education-Prot- est Ag-aln-
st Chau'ges In Text-Boe- k.auy Contract Hxlng prices for the next six years:

Governor Pennoyer, Secretary of State McBrldo and Btato irfPuWIo Instruction Mcelroy, ftcUDR tho State Board of EdSi of

7 Bls:-YourpetItlo- ners, patrons of tho soboolP, o- l-zens or Oregon, uspectfully petition take Wltyou no actionion of new series of school text-boo- under the law p!mtm bTthJlMteglslature. nor enter luto any contract st present publlalien Prices
the text-book- s now use, those that might be authorized yrW?M

for the entfre eerles needed tbe common whooKJ MboS
one-haT- f whttpay lu O.egou, we demand Btate publication at tho earliest day pclble.

NAME8' NAMES.'

wa
Cuiimt'tlie, trerorm fll'lnn. eten andnotion mull UIK JHUllNAi. mid will rpubllheSndiodi bofiiwith others. Men una womm nbould lgn thin petition piitest smIm? MrsHMtfaMMibS

nroientisystomorhlBh-pi- l textbook for six years come.

DM CAPITAL JIM.

Only One Cent Daily

,"on the Pacific Coast.

CUEAPES1

PETITION.

Newspaper

1WSPAPI1 OREGON

Receiving all the
Associated Press

DM BY MAIL, PER YEAR, $3.00
VI WILL PAX YOU TO MilA J) THIS:

publish tlio only Ow Cent Daily on tho Pacific
Coast and tho choapcBt and host daily ppor ibr tho monoy in
urogon.

I'loaso lot uh know if you can uso any wamplo copio
tho Daily or Wkkkly, Thoy will ho Bout Iroo,

Hoinomboi theso aro ABsooiatod PrCBS nowflpaporji. giviiiig
all tho current uowb of tho world from day to day jn Inrgo
typo attntctiyo efylo,

TJioho low hard timoH vaton onnhlo ovory farmer to have
hiu daily paper and know tho rttuto of vho market all the
nowi of tho world.

.Editorial oomrnont h foaroHh ami Indopondont, Kdited
by publiHhorM to Booure good uovornmont for 'UoM
able to deal justly ami fairly wlthalJ,
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